
Serious Stoiuach Trouble Cured.
1 was troubled with a distress in mySAL.E Spring Arrivals

Commencing: Friday, April 22,

Frank A. Cram
We are constantly adding to our Millinery Stock.
We make your Millinery wants our special study.
We have the stock, the correct styles at Prices
way below those of Portland stores

Shoes
Will offer his entire stock of Men's
Youths' and Boys' Suits and
Single Pants, including the en

--J '

T. C. Dallas complains that several
boys about town have taken delight iu
fooling )ith the electric lights lie has
kept every night for the past year on hie
Burner for the benefit of the public. In
this time he has had to buy new burn-
ers because of the boys breaking the
glass. At other times they have turned
off the lights. Sunday night last the
burner was again demolished, evidently
by some one striking it with" a cane r a
club, as the glass was scattered along
down the sidewalk. Such malicious
mischief as this deserves severe punish-
ment, and The Roys will certainly get it
if they persist in the contemptible work.
Mr. Dallas donates this light for the
public good, and should be protected if

there is any law that will reach the
perpetrators of such vandalism.

Burnette E. Duncan is up from Port-

land cultivating his 12 acres of orchard
on the East Side and preparing ground,
for more trees, sir. Duncan, last week,
came out of the Burlington ollice in
Portland, where he has been employed
all winter, and feeling hungry for out-

door labor, pitched in during the hot
spell of last week, but the enervating
weather proved too much for his ardent
spirits and ha was glad to hunt the
shade wigi a well developed case of
spring fever. The welcome change in
the weather the latter part of the week
fixed him all right again for work.

W. R. Hoole received, last week, the
incorporation papers from Sah m for the
Valley Christian church. This church
has been organized for nine yefers, but
not until Rev. A. . Beery stirred up
his congregation to the importance of

incorporating and securing proper title

Sac
tire stock at an

Enormous
rifice

New and dainty stales for Ladies. 0 You will find
our Kialto and Queen lasts very pleasing. Walk-Ove- rs

for men, the standard of merit and style.
District 70 School Shoes, same splendid quality;
same low price.

, ROYAL TAILOlt SUITS SUIT THE MEN

2T --A- ZF 3P S.

stomach sour stomach and vomiting spells
andean truthfully savthat Chamberlain's
Stomach anil Liver lablets cured me.
Mrs. T. V. Williams, Laingsburg, Mich.
These tablets are guaranteed to cure
every case of stomach trouble of this char
acter, i'or palo. by all druggists.

HaiirSUn Still Lives. 0
A person who is only half alive to the

world and socioty will not succeed
in business. He should go to Williams'
Hiarmacy and get sFme Pal mo Tablets.
They are guaranteed for all weakness.

M. H. Nickelsen sold, Monday, a five-acr- e

tract with a house at Belmont to
Miss Bess I sen berg; consideration,
$1,100. This is a piece of land Mr.
Nickelsen hus bought and sold foAir

tfte sales being made for a
higher figure each time. a

The dinner and supper served in Art-
isan hull, last Saturday, by the Bchool
children netted $25. This leaves but
$10 indebtedness on a $200 piano recent-
ly purchased for the school.

If. Pugh went to his homestead above
Arlington Tuesday. He will stop at
Arlington and vfslt with the family of
C. A. Khntto before returning.

The Bes
There are a lot of best

has the best. It is one of

This simply means that I am prepar-
ing to enlarge my business, and
must raise a large sum- of money,
quickly, in order to purchase prop-
erty for a " -

c

w lux j mutrut uixurmrm- -

A Modern Department Store e lor -- Yont
as flood Hirer will be proud

Shoes in the market. Nearly every
the easiest things in the shoe business-

Remember this sale is
and you will

be offered my relia-
ble up-to-d- ate Clothing,

by the reputable
Crouse & Brandi-ge- e,

of Utica, N. Y. An
Stock to select

every inducement made to raise money
Yours Truly, -

.

WE are trying to do it, and judg-
ing by what a good niany

customers say about SELZ ROY-
AL BLUE shoes it looks as if we
had succeeded. Doesn't it? '

Selz Shoes are It.

0A. The Royal Win lasts are scientific; they fit from the first minute; a shoe ypu
are glad to be seen with; a shoe inade for service. You pay $3.50 and $4. You
will uot do better by paying more, nor as well by paying less.

NEW, (iOODS Neckwear, Silks,,Brainerdnd Armstrong Embroidery Bilks, Ribbons, waistings, Laces,
Km broideries, Buttons, Hair Pins, Combs, Corsets, Waists, Clothing and Hats.

RAND'S STORE

. Such

positive,
only

mm made
tailors,

immense
ffom, and
quickly. . .

FRANK
O. R & N. TIME TABLE.

tent bound
No. 2, I'lilcato Special, 11:4 a. m.
No. 4, Hpokune Hyer, 10:10 p; m.
No. 6, Mail anil Kxprem, 10:50 p. m.
J). 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
Ko. 11. Fast Freight, 4:20 a. m. 12

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 8:03 u. m.

No. 3, Portland Flyer, 5:82 a. ra.
No. 5, Mall and Kxprtw-s- 6:25 a. m,
lo. 2, Way Frelxlit, :25 a. in.
No. 21, Fast Freight. 5:45 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

- For bamains in Silverware, see Clarke,
the jeweler.

.Use Williams' anti septic hair tonic
jmd keep off jjray hairs.

W$ carry a full line of groceries, floor
and feed. Bone & McDonald.

ViarKO, ma jaweier, guarauiues tin
watch, clock and jewelry repair work. Tt

We have a few pairs of old stock shoes
left, 50c to $1 per pair. (Bone &

McDonald.
. Those elegant lots in Coe's addition

re foing fast. Prices on alt lots in this
addition will be advanced 50 Marchvl.

We invite the public to come in and
pi our meat prices. We are eUin
boiling meats at bed rock prices. M ayes

When yon need a good diamond atthe
k nt orsitle fiftire, quality and size
ftiarnjiteed y the catter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler. .

Oae hundred dollars to 000 to place
on long or short term loans. Sea or
wlftress Buructte E. Duncan, Hood
Eivar, Or.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
$1.45; 5s, 75c; 3s, 45c. Mayes Baos.

McMonald A HenrictT have a maga-
zine

is
built and a car of 'pwer on t'ie

road, and will be ready soon to fill or-

ders
of

at anv time.
Buy a Benicia steel HILLSIDE FLOW

of the Davidson Fruit Co. They are all
right on level as well as hillsid ground.
No ridges nor dead furrows, and cost no
more thaft an ordinary plow.

Mayes Bros.' meatinarket gives notice &

that all orders for morning delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayes Bros.
Orders at McGuire Tiros.'nieat'market

for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after
noon, tne wagon will be taken off at
4 :30. McQi'irb Bros.

Don't raise . cull strawberries, but
force them into large sized fruit by an
application of No. 4 fertilizer to be had
at the Davidson Fruit Co. Htronj in
potash and nitrogen. It pays well and
should be applied as earlj- - as possible
after February 1. .

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
lias now in force $16,000,000 of insurance
in 30,000 separate risks. TLis is several
millions more than is carried in the state
by the largest of 55 old line companies ope-
rating here, and that, notwithstanding the
fact tnat the association! takes no busi-

ness risks. The average cost r annum
onnsurance in tjiin association, during

For Littlel GET

Tads.
Boys Knee
Tants. light
and dark col-

ors, 40c to 75c
Percale' waists
pretty pattern
light and dark

25c & 35c

Wash
Goods Don't YOU

We are show-

ing
fork, hoe,

some pret hatchet,
ty material for brace and
summer make-
up

meat saws,
in Cham-bray- s shoe nails,

and per sand paper,
cale. curtain

of. -
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Ibis year's building; activity promises

to surpass the. big strides Hood River
made last year. E L. Smith, it is un-
derstood will erect a two-stor- y brick 'on
the corner now occupied by MayeB Bros.,
and probably a one-stor- y brick on the
adjoining lot to the east. J. E. Rand,
tl)9 merchant, will occupy the Smith
brick when completed. The Odd Fel-
lows' two-stor- y brick is going up as fast
as material can be secured. The walls
of this building are 16 inches thick, suf
ficient for the addition of a third story
when needed. P. F. Fouts is excavat-
ing for his three-stor- y brick hotel, and
expects the contractors to take charge
about May 1. The improvements to
C. L. Gilbert's Mount Hood hotel are
well under way. His hostelry
will soon be in shape to accommodate
the big rush of visitors already headed
this way.

The base ball boys were out practicing
last Sunday. There is every Indication
that Hood River will torn out a good
nine this summer. The season will
open May 8, with the W. W. M. Co.'
team from The Dalles. Manager Prank
Davidson is arranging to secure the
Chemawa Indians for a Fourth of July
attraction The Indians are crack base-
ball players, and if they come,Hood Riv-
er will be assured of some good sport.
The athletic park grounds have been
cleared and partially fenced With a
little extra work everything will be in
readiness for the opening game.

The Women of Woodcraft on Friday
evening last voted in two new "members
and had a very enjoVable time, nd
had their minds brought back to tiojr
young days by a member proposing to
have an old fashianed social and open
meeting of woodcraft, with a few invited
guests. Miss Ola Norman, Miss Eva
Rakestraw and 8. D. Garner were made
the committee to arrange for all the old
games and plays of their, young days,
for amusement. The social will be in
the K. of P. hall Friday evening, May 6.
If you want to be thert see that you get
an "invite."

Dr. C. F. Newcomb of Victoria, B. C,
delighted old timers in 'Hood River, last
Friday, by stopping off between trains
tnd snaking hands with those who used
to know him when practicing here 15
years ago. This was Dr. Newjcomb'tJ
first visit to the town in VI years, and
he was forced to get Joe Wilson to point
out life old land marks. The doctor
was' the first physician t locate in Hood
River, ale owned the Hartley block
then, and was proprietor of the first
drug store in Wasco county west of The
Dalles.

W.S. Boorman shipped a carload of
potatoes, Friday, which he sold to Davenp-

ort-Thompson Co., for San Fran-
cisco market. Mr. Boorman received
95 (iils a sack. One day later he could
have (tot $1.18. 'But Mr. Jiooraian is
satisfied he got a fair price. His five
acres of spuds grown last year netted
him fl.000.

j. tt. wan has sola his property on
Sherman avenue to Mrs. L. A. Dickin
son ot Salem. . While we are glad to
welcome the newcomer, we retyet to
lose a man of Mr. Fgak'a character. The
sale was made thrduglio Mr. Onthank,
the real estate aeorit.

Ladies' Col
lars.

API the popular
shapes inlaun- -

uned linen and
embroidered
turnovers. The
new Scrim col
lar and cuff
sets seen here.

Men'sShirts
Uusual dellar

grade; golf
shirts, pretty
patterns,' 65c;
working shirts
in solid color
gingham, 50c;
boys' shirts.

to the church nrorerty was any move
made in this matter. Mr. Hoole kindly
consented to do the4egal work for the
congregation, and' lie expects soon
to have everything established on a bus-

iness basis. The incorporators for the
church are Thomas Bishop, Fjed Miller
and J. N. Bridges. , -

Mrs. B. 8. Olinger, last week, received
a letter from her wrother, Frank Back-a- s

of, Spokane, conveying the sad in-

telligence of the death of his daughter,
Mrs. Lottie Hamilton. She died tif
cancer of the breast. Lottie was well
known in Hood Rivur, where she was
born and grew to womarthood. The let-ta- r

further states that Mrs. dinger's
sister, Mrs. Kiger, and her husband had
both died at Tucson, Arizona. Mrs.Kiger
died of fever and her husband of par-

alysis.
Frank Chandler and other residents

on the hill are circulating a petition
asking the council to order a ' sidewalk
buiM on the street leading north from
Sherman avenue back of Dr. Watt's res-

idence to the top of the hill. The peti-

tioners also ask that this street be
graded. This is the one street most ac-

cessible to a large number of residents
on the hill and the Glacier hopes the
council will see fit to grant what the
petitioners pray for.

One day last week a traveling man,
J. B. Hall, called at 8. E. Bartmess!
furniture store and in the conversation
which followed thoy discovered that
once they were boys in school together,
having been classmates in Otterbein
university, Ohio. They had not met in
the 30 years since intervening ahd had a
very interesting visit recalling old times
and associates.

W. G. Carrier has closed out his res-

taurant bi siuess for the reason that he
Was unable to runt a building suitable.
A. Whitehead is titling np theTnims ue
cupied by Mr. Carrier and will open up
his ice cream parlors wuno as he did
last season. Mr. Carrier say he has not
taken a lay off from hard work tor seven
long years, and now he will take a much

Geo. D. Culherla n & Co. exchanged
L. Clyde's farm near White Halmon,

last week, for property at Park1; Place
and Newberg, recently owned by ,B. I.
Town, who has remod to White Sklmon
with his family and Mr. Clyde anuuam-il- y

have taken up their new home at
rark l'lace.near Oregon City. i

C. E. Day, an electrician, is a new
comer, foriiit-l- from Colorado. I His

: t .. : .. ! J : . 1 1 .. U'L n
Mill II it uuw Rl it turn if niiu.

but Mr. Day thinks he will mov
Hood'Kiver, as lie lists this con
For i yeass Mr. Day ts a w
and correspondent for the Alton.
Telegraph.

Mr. and Mrs.J. M. Melton tnd r
son, who came out from Missouri his.JWl
and spent the winter with. ' their Jni
Gonrge, left for Hood River. W S.es--

day, to spend the summer with tfvir
son Ea, who resides there.-Arliii;&- wii.

Appeal. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sunderland are "P
from Portland to spend a few davji an
1heir country place on'Uoud ,fve?
Heights. Mr. Bunderlaut' la put' i Hi! '

garden and cultivating his strawberry
patch. Alter the nret 01 Jiay, js laaiiiy
will be here lor the eummi'. I

E. Bardelini, Portland ;Sprentative
of the Calkins Newspaper Syndicate,
was in Hood River last week fh the in-

terest of the Orchard snd.'Farm, a
monthly farm andahorticvltoral journal
fast gaining a big circulation in the Pa-

cific coast sUtes. '
,

L

W. R. IAole. ho alvsayi takes an
active Interest ' in politics, I spent last;
week in For' '.and attending the repub-
lican shite and district conventions
White there Mr. Hoole had charge of
Malcolm A. Moody's headquarters at
the Perkins. (

J. F. Batchelder informs Ulie Glacier
that the Country Club cottage w ill be
open for guests in a few days. A large
number of Portland people are inquiring
about Hood River, and many of them
will be here to spend the summer, ,

The concert which was to have been
given by the ladies of Ht. Mark's guild
has Men postponed indefinitely on ac
count of Mrs. Josephine Kennedy Ryan
being called to New York city because
of the serious illness of a sister.

Dor ranee Smith and Harry Hansberry
of Stevenson, Wash., were in town Fri-

day. These gentlemen are noweBgagc--
in towing logs on the Columbia for the
Skamania lumber Co. They hae pur
chased the iteamer Maja.

M. R. Noble is still quite feeble from
the effects of the siege of blood poisen
ing he suffered during the winter. His
loft arm is perfectly useless, and he will
not be able to do any work tor some
time to come.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co. sold, othis
week, to Timothy Beaty lately of Wamicv
ur , lot ltf, block- , idiewiiae. Mr,
Ileaty is a carpenter and ' expects to
build on his purchase very soon.

H. C. Bateham has contractors figur-
ing on a residence for his lots in Blow-

ers addition. From his plans Mr. Bate-
ham will have about a f2,0U0 house.

Mrs. J. E. Rand. Mrs. J. P. Watt and
9 Miss Anne Smith went to Portland

Monday to hear Mme. Schumann
neink, the celebrated singer.

The Stevenson Pioneer says the bond
ofCo3& Wallin, contractors for the
Skamania county court house, has been
approved andccepted.

K. Rand went to Portland, Monday,
to complete the furnishing of his hotel.
The hotel will be thrown open to the
public a boot May 20.

Special music has been arranged for
the dedication services at the Unitarian
church next Sunday.

Hon. L. N. Blowers, V. S. deputy
marshal, spent Sunday with his family
in Hood River.

handler says he
--to say.

Phone, 581

They came with such force and with
such a volume of water that they
bursted through the double boom at
the mouth ot Hood river aftd proceeded
on their way toward the ocean. Soon
as the accident became known Manager
Early organized his forces for the re-
covery of the logs. Some were caught
between bere. and Menominee, othera
at that point and still others at points
farther pelow. Mr. Early says it is pos
sible that they may save two-thir- ol .
the logs. Even so the loss is a neat
sum as the logs were worth 5 a thous
and in the river, and to those lost will
have to be added the expense ol salvage

those caught. And the 1,000,000 feet
logs means nearly a month's run at

the mill, which will, of course, be that
much of a lose to all concerned.

One day last week "Uncle BillV" Ellis
received a photograph from his young
est son in Wisconsin. Hi) called for
the family bible to settle an argument
as to the age of his son, when it was found
to be missing. The house was searched
completely, Mr. Ellis says, but the good
book could not be lound. lie is puzzflBd
to know what has become of it and is
afraid some pilferer has carried it off as
he has been unable to get any trace of it.
The bible contains a full record of the
births and marriages, etc.. of his entire
family, and Uncle Billy, while he doesn't
blame any one for stealing a bible, for it
is'the best of all books, he Is afraid
that some of the boys might forget how
old they are and would like very much
to have the book returned.

There'll be something doing for the
A. M. W. Co. base ball team thU season
according to a schedule just completed
up till July 1. On the home diamond
they will play Arlington on the 8th of
May; Hood River on the 15th; Dufur on
the 20th. On June 5 they will have a
game with Wasco, and the I2th with
Goldendale. Then on April 24 they go
to Dufur for a game ; May 1 to flood
River; May 22 to Arlington ; May 30 at
Goldendale; June 19 to Dufur, and June
20 to Wasco. Chftmiele.

Adjourned Council Meeting Tonight.
Monday was a regular council meet

ing nighti but a quorum failing to show
up, adjournment was taken until to-

night, Thursday, whgn several very im-

portant matters are to come ug for solu
tion. 0

New Today.
Wanted Potatoes. H.M.ABBOTT.
Onion sets at cost at W. Haynes A Co. t

successors to Ralph Savage.
Swetland'a ice cream at Tompkins &

Jochimsen's.
With the warm weather has come

Swetland's famous ice cream at Tomp-
kins & Jochimsen's.

Best ice cream mule in the North-
west Swetland'a . For sale at Tompkin'f
& Jochimsen's ice cream parlors.

Baldwin addition to Hood River, a new
and very sightly location for homes on
Hood River Heights, now offered for
sals on easy terms of purchase at mod-

erate prices by Geo. D.Culbertson & Co.
A tract of 27 acres of excellent apple

land, about all tillable, four acres in
cultivation, 130 apple trees, three years
old, Borne small fruit, house, and
well, under irrigation, situated on main
road 2 miles from Hood River. Price,
(2300; easy terms. Geo. D. Culbert-
son & Co.

II. C. and Minnie Curry, the eye
specialists of Walla Walla will make a
protessional visit to iiuoo Kiver moiiuay.
April 25. They carry the largest and
most complete set oi instruments ever
carried into your city. Examinations
and consultations free. Glasses fitted
at the lowest prices. They are known
to ba good and reliable.

MIDWAY
Chop House.

Meals on short order at all hours. Open day
ana ntitht, from . in. umil 1 n. m.

PIERSON & COLEMAN
Proprietors. ml

the nearly ten years of its existence,
has been less than half the cost in stan-
dard companies, and always on the easi-

est possible method of payment. It has
thus saved to its members, .miring we

months of 103 alene, the enormous
samof 1W,630'.50, while during the
same time it paid 180 losses and had cash
left in its treasury nearly sufficient to
pay 180 more. For further particu-
lars address Hugh Gounlay, general
agent for Wasco and Sherman counties,
The Dalles. tf.

If Hoyt's patent tree supports had
been, on the fruit trees of the valley
when the heavy snow fell early last fall,
thousands of dollars wotild have been
saved to the fruit growerB of the valley.
Don't overlook it this time. For sale
by Davidson Fruit Co.

Ask your grocer for. Olympic flour.
will make more loaves of bread and

every loaf will be whiter and larger than
'any other flour can make. Olympic pan
cake nour. use it lor me oesi pancaaes,
better than the homemade kind.

Remember Rowley & Co., the drug
gists at Hood .River Heights, when in
need of paints, oils, wall paper and
spraying material.

H lie pla'e to get your gnraeu nose.iawu
sprinklers and TioBe nozzles is at F. L.
Davidson & Co's. They keep a full line.

Those wishing relief from distressing
eye symptoms.headaches.ete., would do
well to call upon ur. iiowiey,tne otxu- -

If you need garden hose, lawn sprink-
lers, hose nozzles and other fiittines van
will find them at F. L. Davidson A Co.

A. J Haynes at Underwood, has sev-

eral settings of thoroughbred Bnffor-pingto- n

eggs for sale at $1 for 15.

For hoes, rakes, Bhovels and Planet
Junior goods. Cheapest place in town

McDonald & Henrieh's,
Fish hooks, 2,700 of them, three miles
line and bamboo poles' 24 feet long at

McDonald & Henrieh's.
The latest orchard cultivator is the

extension Acme harrow; aee them at
McDonald & Henrieh's,

The neatest spring tooth harrowr-1- 2
teeth just the right size at McDonald

Henrieh's.
Bone & McDonald have ,fhe finest

coffee line in town and their prices are
right.

List your property with Copple &

Hoole if you want to make a quick sala.
Do your eyes need attention? If so,

call on Clarke, the jeweler and optician.
Auction sales attended and prompt re

turns made by Copple A Hoole..
Ralph R. Lewis has eggs for setting

on exhibition at Crowell'a store.
Bone A McDonald have one ton of

Early Rose potatoes for seed.
Bone A McDonald have one dozen M.

T. coffee barrels for sale.
Spray pumps and 1,000 feet of liose t

McDonald Uelnch's.
Rowlsy A Co. carry afnll Hue of floor

paints and varnishes.
Call on the rjal estate firm of Copple

A Hoole for bargains.
For first class fibbing tackle go to

Bone A McDonald.

IN THE HABIT

STOKE NEWS.

J. E.
Free Delivery

".The following mention of Miss Glad-dy- s

Hartley i taken from the report of
a musical recital e eekiy index,
the collude publication at Pacillc Uni
versity .Miss liladuys Hartley altliougn
a new p'upil in our musical department
this year, is one ot tne most popunr
pianists in school.. Her Styriennes
waltz by Wollenhaupt was one of the
best numbers on the programme." Miss
Hartley is a Hood River girl, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. li. Hartley.
While carrying 1 hours more work a
week than the avarugo student is

is making a brilliant record.
Her high dnilv standings exempted ner
from the mid winter examinations. She
is delighted with her work.

The report was current about town
Monday morning that (i. J. Gessyng
was preparing to swear out warrants for
the arrost of all those who playort bull
Sunday. When a Glacier reporter saw
Mr. Gessling about the matter ho was
surprised at the news and said there was
nothing to it. "No, 1 don't object to
the ooys plnying base ball on Sunday,",
said he, "but I do object tolliem coming
onto. my premises and committing all
ports of nuisances. 11 they continue
tlietr annoyance 1 do propose to prose
cute them fr trespassing."

W. Ilavncs & Co. are successors to
K. K. Havago Sons.hardware merchants.'
Will llayirt-'- and tfam Blowers are now
in cbarue of the store. They have made
additions to the stock, and expect to
continue the business with a full line of
hardware, stoves, implements, etc. The
vouna inen are well known in Hood
River a.id give every evidence of making
a siicces with their undertaking, lUlpli
Savaire. u'ill retire for awhile to his
fruit ranch at Jhe forks of Hood river,

l. I... .1.. -

Sam Winans. ,.
Copple & Hoole e local agents for

The Davenport-- 1 hompson Co., commis
sion merchants, Portlau I, and have al-

ready worked up a very good trade i n

green groceries ami tropie.i.1 fruits, eggs,
etc. If you have something to ship in
the vegetable or fruit line, set? Ci'ri'1'
Hoole. Tbev will 'offer you courteous
treatment and make it their business to
see that you get the highest market
nrice.

Those whose subscriptions to the
buildinu fund of the Unitarian church
have iP.it yet beep paid. in are respect
fnllv reoucsted bv the committee to ro
mit or hand the same to F. P. Friday,
T. J. Cunning or K. L. Smith atearliest
6onvenience, and if possible this week,
as he church is to be dedicated next
Sunday. .

Incorporation articles of the Hood
liiver He Ball club were filed Monday
with the county cfc-r- The incorpora-
tors are Charles T. Karly, George K.

Williams and Frank A. Cram. The
capital stock of tjt.OiX) is divided into
H0() shares of f 5 each. Notice of a stock-

holder's meeting appears in another
column.

William and Lou Morgan, who are
working on the ranch of Hon.0J. A.

Smith at Blalock, spent Holiday with
their mother in Hood River. The boys
are plowing and preparing land for sum-

mer fallow and driving ten horses eich.
Thev think Mr.Smith is tho best man in
Oregon to work for. o

Miss Nettie Kemp, ot the (ullespie
school of expression, of Portland will

ivfl a recital at the Union church at
Odell. Saturday evening, April 21,
beginning 'at 8 o'clock. Admission,
15 cents.

Miss Mabel Chapman went to Port
land. Fridav. to attend the funeral ot a
friend, and returned to Hood River
Sunilav evenillLT.

The ladies' aid of the Congregational
church will meet with Mrs. P.S. David-

son, sr., Friday afternoon of this week

E. C. Mahaney, who has been work-

ing for the Menominee Mill Co., has
moved back to Hood Hiver.

J. L. Koontx hai sold his interetin
the Mount II nod sa v mill to George M.
Wishart.

Mrs. Grace Dark, postmistress at Un- -

e'erwood, was a Hood River visitor Mon

day.

X
Merrill (iesalintr passed from the

eighth grade at the head of his class of
3d pupils, many of whom, if not all had
a greater number of years charged, up
against them than'Merrill, whose age is
lj. This is another proof that 13 is
losing its reputation as an unlucky num-
ber; the first in the rank of nations to-

day, having organized with 13 members,
and now Merrill at the age of 13 ranks
1 in the recent examinations of his class.
That is right, Merrill, keen your grin on
the top round of the ladder: there is no
reason why you may not some day be
president of our country, and may be
even alderman of Hood River. Here's
to you; of

Canby post, G.A.R., at its last meet-
ing,

of
seleoteS a committee to arrange for

memorial services to be held on the Sun
day preceding Memorial day. The
ministers of Hood River have been tak
ing turns in preaching the memorial
sermon, and this year it belongs to the
Congregational church. Rev. J. L.
Uershiier of this church will therefore
deliver the sermon on this occasion.
The K. of P. hall has been engaged in
which to hold the services. All the
other churches will be invited to partici-
pate as usual. Sunday. May 29, is the
day to be observed for this service.

F. W. PribnoV was up from Portland
last week to visit a few days with his
family. Mr. Pribnow is a capenter and
builder and is now engaged on the
buildings for the Lewis and Clark fair
in Portland. His family make their
home in Hood River and are occupying
a house on the hill. Mr. Pribnow is de-

sirous of making his permanent home
in Hood River. He was a contractor
for several years at Grand Island, Neb.,
where he superintended the construc-
tion of sojne of the best buildings and
would be a valuable acquisition to Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Stevenson of
Iowa City, Iowa, are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Brosius. They have been
spending the winter in Arizona for the
benefit of Mr. Stevenson, who is
troubled with rheumatism, and are now
on their way home after visiting differ
ent parts of the coast. Mr. Stevenson is
the owner of the building in which the
Spot Cash grocery is located. In trav-in- g

over the coast he found no place he
liked bettcV than his own section of the
groat state of Iowa, but he thinks Hood
River is the best part of the coast.

Mrs. William Thompson, whg came up
from Portland three weeks ago to start
on her Eastern trip, was taken sick
with a severe spell of the eris and
obliged to remain in Hood River until
she guts well enough to travel. In I

few days she expects to be so far recov
ered that sfle can continue her journey
and will then go through to Kansas to
visit her oid home, which she has not
seen for over 20 years.

V. Lindsay of Hood Rivfr, wlo has
been undergoing treatment at the hos-
pital iu this city for the past two months,
underwent a surgical operation, Thurs-
day, for inflamation and is now resting
quite easy, Mountaineer.

Charley Haggerty, brother-fii-la- to
L. C. Haynes, recently from Arizona,
lef9 Monday for Sumpter, after a short
visit to Mr. Haynes and family.

T. H. Clark is back in Hood River.
His health is much improved, and he
savs he feels better In every way thanb
he has for 30 years.

Mrs. G. II. Humphrey is visitiing rel-

atives in Grand Island, Neb., and ex-

pects to remain there for three months.
O. P. Dabney of Portland was in Hood

River Monday looking for a business lo
cation.

L. Farnot of Baker county is in Hood
River looking for a location.

Chester Shute is home from Portland,
much improved in health.

Mrs. L. L. Pickens of Oregon City is
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Bhaw.

Monday night of last week the flood
of waters that accumulated above the
snlash dam on the East Fork was so
great that it bnrsted the dam and
b ought down over a million feet of logs

Need A Shovel, rake, spade, garden
axe, mattock, . pick, pruning shears,

hammer, buck saw, carpenter squares,
bit, files, hinges, wrenches, locks, keys,

cleavers, butcher knives, screws, tacks,
horse shoe nails, heel plates, brass nails

chalk lines, shelf brackets, paint brush-
es, rods', etc at little prices? We have 'em.

A DEPARTMENT STORE IN MINIATURE,

The Little Store with Little Prices


